HOW TO REGISTER
https://membership.eacts.org

Login or create an EACTS User account at https://membership.eacts.org

Complete the form and activate your account by confirming your email address in the verification email sent to you

A verification mail has been sent to your registered email. Please check your mail and click on link to confirm.

When you verify your email address you will be asked to set your password (Please remember to include an UPPERCASE, a lowercase, a Number and a special character in your password (% $ & all work well))
You can now login and arrive at your EACTS User Dashboard

Select the event in the drop down menu and click Go

If you are a Non Physician or a Local Resident you MUST upload a letter of confirmation that states you are eligible for either of these fees

Select the fee you require and click on Book Fee/s
Payment – choose your payment type, agree to the Terms and Conditions then click on Next

Click on Pay
If you have chosen Credit card you will be taken to a screen as shown – choose your card type and complete the payment process as directed.

PLEASE DO NOT USE THE BACK BUTTON ON YOUR BROWSER AT ANY TIME DURING THE PAYMENT PROCESS

PLEASE CONTACT REGISTRATION@EACTS.CO.UK IF YOU REQUIRE ASSISTANCE